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Affiliated with:
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Southwest Region-MGCA, Arlington Garden Council

December 2019 Newsletter
Annual Christmas Party
Saturday, December 7, 2019
1PM
The AMGC will hold its annual Christmas Party
at Macaroni Grill in South Arlington. Spouses
and other family members are invited. Cost is
$15 per person.

2020 Club Election Results

Congratulations to Our Newly
Elected Officials!
A new slate of officials and committee members was
elected following a motion to reduce the number of
elected officials.

Macaroni Grill South Arlington
1670 W Interstate 20
Arlington, TX 76017

President: Michael Auriene

The dinner will be in place of our monthly evening
meeting. We will resume our meetings in January.

Vice President: Otto Witt

Secretary: Kim Mory

Treasurer: Roy Schemensky

In addition to those officials, a new slate of committee/
positions were selected as well. The full list can be
found in the minutes below!
Once again, congratulations!
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OFFICERS

President …………..

Otto Witt

Past President …….

Billy Clark

1st Vice President ...

Lance Jepson

2nd Vice President ..

Michael Auriene

Secretary …………..

Diana Posey

Treasurer …………..

Roy Schemsky

Directors (Exp 2018)

Richard Harrell

Directors (Exp 2019)

G. Coe & E. Seal

Directors (Exp 2020)

Sam Dews

APPOINTED COMMITTEES/POSITIONS

November Speaker Presentation

Steve Huddleston
Steve Huddleston is the senior
horticulturist at the Fort Worth Botanic
Garden where he helps manage the
110-acre garden.
Steve began his presentation by
explaining the reasoning behind the
entry fee now in place at the Garden.
He explained that there was a great deal of deferred
maintenance that the City of Fort Worth would likely not be
able to fund. Steve explained that the the goal of the
Garden is to begin the privatization process in 2020.

Audit ………

Coe & Jepson

Awards ……

Billy Clark

By-Laws …

Sam Dews

Programs …

Lance Jepson

Scholarship …

Michael Auriene
Roy Schemensky

Sunshine Report …

Richard Harrell

Home & Garden Show

Lance Jepson

Christmas Banquet

Michael Auriene

Membership ………

Billy Clark

- Leave some seedbeds for birds in the winter. Plant plants
for birds.

Photographer ……

Lance Jepson

Newsletter

Art Mory

- Remove fallen leaves from lawns to help prevent insect
problems.

Website

Clint Probst

National Director…….

Michael Auriene

Steve then gave us a list of gardening suggestions and
tasks specific to North Texas landscaping. For this time of
the year he recommended the following:

Nominations ………

- Drain gas from garden tools.
- Keep row cover on hand for the coldest nights.

Arlington Garden Club Tx, District 2
The Arlington Garden Club was
established in 1926. For the last several
decades they have met at the Historic
Fielder Museum located at 1616 W Abram
Street in Arlington, Tx. Over the years,
they have assumed responsibility for the
maintenance of all the flower beds on the
property.
If you are interested in all things
gardening, come to one of our meetings
and see what we have to offer. We meet
the 1st Sunday of each month Sep. to May
at 2:30 PM.

- Transplant existing shrubs and trees. Prune trees/
shrubs. Don't prune plants that bloom in spring. Use the 3
cut method for pruning trees.
- Plant bare root trees and shrubs.
- Do not commit crepe murder! Crepe Myrtle is a tree,
prune it like one. Remove nothing larger than your little
finger.
- Clean/organize your garden shed.
More information can be found in Steve's book, "Easy
Gardens for North Central Texas". Links to the book can
be found on the Blooming Concepts website, the
landscaping company Steve founded and runs.
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Minutes for the Gardeners of America in Arlington, Texas on 11-18-19
1.There were 14 people present: 13 members, and 1 speaker.
2.The meeting was called to order by Otto Witt.
3.Billy Clark said the prayer.
4.Michael Auriene led the Pledge of Allegiance.
5.The main speaker was Steve Huddleston. He spoke about changes at the Fort Worth Botanical Garden and
gave a presentation on “Landscape Maintenance through the Year.”
6.We celebrated Sam Dews’ 90th birthday during snack time!
7.The club’s annual Christmas party will be held on Saturday, December 7, 2019 at 1 PM at Macaroni Grill at
1670 West Interstate 20 in Arlington. Family members are invited. Cost is $15 per person. Please pay Roy
Schemensky at the party.
8.Sam Dews, Chairman of the Nominations Committee, opened discussion about decreasing the number of
officers and committee positions in the club since the club is smaller. It was proposed that the following
positions were eliminated: 3 Directors, 2nd Vice President, Home & Garden Show Committee. Gene Coe
motioned to approve this proposal and Toni Nailon seconded it. It was unanimously approved. Sam Dews
will change the bylaws of the club to reflect these changes.
9.Diana Posey stated that the club’s website is not up to date since the person in charge of the website is no
longer able to come to the meetings. Art Mory volunteered to take over the website. Diana will call Clint
Probst to obtain the access information for the website and give it to Art.
10.The following officers and committee positions were elected:
President—Michael Auriene
Vice President—Otto Witt
Secretary—Kim Mory
Treasurer—Roy Schemensky
Audit—Gene Coe & Lance Jepson
Awards—Billy Clark
By-Laws—Sam Dews
Programs—Otto Witt
Scholarship—Michael Auriene & Roy Schemensky
Sunshine Report—Richard Harrell
Christmas Banquet—Michael Auriene
Membership—Billy Clark
Photographer—Lance Jepson
Newsletter-Art Mory
Website—Art Mory
National Director Rep—Michael Auriene
11. Kim Mory opened discussion about contacting the Women’s Garden Club in Arlington to see if they would
consider combining with our club since both clubs have lost many members over the years. The Women’s
Garden Club meets the first Sunday of the month. The members of our club agreed that it would be good to
talk about this option with the members of the Women’s Garden Club. Kim will contact them and see if they
are interested in discussing it and will also see if they are in a national organization.
12. The newly elected officers will bring the snacks for January.
13. Michael Auriene motioned that the meeting be adjourned and Toni Nailon seconded the motion.

Respectfully Submitted,
Diana Posey, Secretary
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Your Texas Gardening Resources
Tarrant County Master Gardeners
Tarrant Regional Water District
North Central Chapter of Native Plant Society of Texas
Botanical Research Institute of Texas
Lady Bird Johnson Wildflower Center
Fort Worth Botanic Garden
Sprinkler Runtime Calculator
North Texas Weekly Watering Advice

Texas Master Naturalist
Since 1997, the Texas Master Naturalist™
program has grown to include 48 chapters
and more than 12,800 volunteers serving
Texas communities throughout 84% of the
state’s counties. The mission of the program
is to develop a corps of well-informed
volunteers to provide education, outreach,
and service dedicated to the beneficial
management of natural resources and natural
areas within their communities for the state
of Texas.
The Texas Master Naturalist™ organization
is sponsored by the Texas Parks and Wildlife
Department and Texas A&M AgriLife
Extension Service.
The Cross Timbers Chapter is the group of
certified Texas Master Naturalists who coordinate
volunteer efforts for the Fort Worth area. Anyone
can become a certified Texas Master Naturalist certification is based on training and volunteer
service that enhances your ecological community.
For more information check out the Texas Master
Naturalist website at https://txmn.org.

www.tarrantmg.org/
www.trwd.com
www.txnativeplants.org/
www.brit.org/
www.wildflower.org/
www.fwbg.org/
www.texaset.tamu.edu/
www.waterisawesome.com/weekly-watering-advice

A Note From the National Office...

Greetings,
Our president has asked for me to forward to you
the fact that the TGOA/MGCA calendars are now
on sale for $ 4.00 each. This cost includes
shipping. These calendars are beautiful and
contain photographs from entrants (and winners)
of our photography contest.
This may be the last year for these calendars.
(emphasis added) These calendars would make
a great gift or memento.
Please send your check payable to The
Gardeners of America to the following address:
Gardeners of America \ Men's Garden Club of
America
P.O. Box 40545
Bay Village, Ohio 44140-0545
With best regards, Clark Bordner
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www.tripsavvy.com

10 Best Holiday Light
Displays in Dallas-Fort Worth
BY ANGELA PATTERSON
Updated 06/26/19

Everything's bigger and brighter in Texas when it comes to
Christmas lights. Dallas-Fort Worth has a number of beautiful
holiday displays so grab a peppermint latte or some hot cocoa for
the kids, load up the SUV and enjoy the holiday events and lighting
displays. Some displays offer refreshments, rides, and visits with
Santa, while others go all out, even offering carriage rides.
Click here to read the entire article...

Prairie Lights - Grand Prairie
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Member News
The AMGC offers condolences to the family of one of our members, Ken Williams. Ken
passed on Sunday December 1st. Information on services will be sent to club members
via email.
December Birthdays
Sam Dews - December 4th
Kim Mory - December 13th
Roy Schemensky - December 18th
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